Session II – Funding Connections and Programming
July 14, 2021

- **Jeff Jacobsen** *(LGU Co-Host, Welcome and introduction to Session II)*
- **George Smith** *(Associate Director and Associate Dean for Research, AgBioResearch, Michigan State University)*
- **Bev Durgan** *(Dean, University of Minnesota Extension)*
- Mary Weinzweig *(MSU; Budget Director and Manager AgBioResearch)*, Jean Schueller *(MSU; Extension Budget Officer)*, Ryan Gray *(MSU; Financial Analyst)*
- **Matt Faulkner** *(NIFA Host, Moderator for Group Q&A)*

**GROUP DISCUSSION**

- **Robin Shepard** *(LGU Co-Host, Moderator)*
- **Tala Awada** *(Associate Dean and Associate Director, University of Nebraska Lincoln)*
- **Karl Martin** *(Dean and Director, Cooperative Extension, University of Wisconsin Madison)*
- **Majed El-Dweik** *(Dean, Lincoln University, Missouri)*

**INIVIDUAL BREAKOUT GROUPS**

- Jeff and Robin *(Session II Comments, Reflections and Projections for Session III and IV)*